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BUY YOUR TRUNKS
WHIM THIY .lit M.Ot AND

rmoMe hohc iwusmi

C. H.Forby

TRUHKS
AND TRAVELING BAGS.

14(16 Douglas Street.

Teeth Extracted for Only 25c

MAXlr'ACTl'Hr.R OF

REPAIRING DONE.

Omaha, Neb.

FIT

GUARANTEED,

Crowns and Bridge at Reduced Prices,

DR, WITHERS, dentist.
: Bring this Ad. with you.

Telephone S7Q.

IM2 nonvrlna St.

FULL SET

Tectbforoiily

Fillings 50c and upward. Gold

NO EXTRA CHAftCE FOR EXTRACT
INC WHEN PLATES ARE MADE.

Sixteenth nnd Douglas Streets, 4th Floor.

THE CROSS
GUN CO..

Guns, Ammunition, Base Ball, Tennis, Bicycles,
ALSO AORNTS fOll

WINCHESTER RIFLES SHOT GUNS

AND QKNKaAt,

ATHLETIC GOODS.

WE ARE THE

W. R.
BEENN
COMPANY

Give Us a Trial and you will Always Trade with Us.
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1M llHjt? ttll M'tt.Uitllt. l(l ft, IS ti t tl
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IVrtniHititi lit iiitti .MiNifiHi if hihi.
W h hnif in . ffiitn i Bttli In Urn viiliiii

nf hiiThin lli.Miih Putin n, tloni omi
nUltllr tliil.

Vhtr Hi i' Iniwlil In lltf limit, lln lllliln
To iITir lln ImI nf iliii l.t.l

tAtt.l Itrnilhl tin' IhiI ptM Kit n Ii.umI
Kur tiiiHnltilii'il M't'tlci-- t ll mil In Hit'

mil.

Vlnr tin (i nml In Unilrll' Imtt niomri,Tlml tin' lillnii nf jiiiti httliit I'lHi t
mn vihmI ?

Vlipri' do f II nil tin In cnlli'il a lilif lilli.i.F
1 yon tui-i- l liiHlruiMioii, I lien In Up It bihI
rtii.

Whcra n Untilit iniifit. iruy In
Ittniointtn

Thm. ini'ii do not know Hnv iniim ihnn
l lnM iiimt

TIiimii Klto uliouli wurslilp n llilnklnK of
bltMl IIOHM.

tiiioiiniM'liiiiHly pruylnit wltlln waKRliig tlmlr

J.
Ami wliirt hit you Inugltt that you iiiumI

linililltll
A iirlfMt from n liulv lin loves.

To lm n lid' ptirl ruTV Tlti-- nil liould innrry
Anil Hhul' up Hiii convent, uu piai'ti ror

vour dovi'.
Arn wi i'iimiiiimli'(l l worNlilu (In) ri'llcM

ornulntM, nml of llnmu wio uro glvi'ii this
iiitiuii

Their lunifH and Uuilr liultoim, tliulr ImiuIh
nml tlnlr litirkli'N,

In truu hiIiiihI Inn mid worshipful pral.HH?

When- - do v find Unit it lop Id iiiittolntnd
Toiolvfi doubtful iiiOhtliiii with wlmloin

divine?
lnfulhlillltv In iiiot'il lircHllliillllon.

And you will not win It you "Unlit on tlitu
lino,"

WhnMi l tlifl j)HMiniffo win-r- e Miiry tlio Vlrnln
jn Ntytii(i yucrn or lion vn tlin kliiKdom of

iiffiitr
!irlnt aald to Hiilnt John, Deltoid, tluire.

lliy inotlmr,"
' Hut rIio Is not queen, and you are intl rlRlit- -

Whnre In ItntaU'd In tin1 HHcred rpcords
That Npt'Clal pcniilmlon inilHt cotno from

(Jin pope,
Vot thiwn who denlro to ultidy the KrrlptureH,

1'or pliuisllile I'l'umnn for IiuvIiik a lioptt,

WIh'I'p In tlin word do wo flint II, rivorded.
That your chuivh I'tin trimniit the deedii

of (lie JiiHt,,
J'eddln IndulKeni'HN over (ho oottntry,

For ineiiiiN to build rhutrlie and NUtitify
I lint?

tVliero am you told that tlipaalnlN aro ho holy
That "w.ti'kn of uuiiereroiiiitlon" you hold

Vnn havo any rvvnntui for I im en-dl-

To Klvo to the people to whom Tut .el gold?

WliorB did Ood Rive to tlin popoa of tho Ho- -
I II It II H,

Tim rluht tn denoKO anv klnit ho intiv hiiln.
And i til from tho Kritva they eiill iiiuxiilory,

Toonior tlinjiortiil, HioukIi late? '

Thn wordii whloli ato written havo boon iuk
KONlOll,

lly reitillun a liutid-lil- ll all piiplxtH nhould
we,

That they may know thut the pnpul relliilon
In not what tho rlavlour would have It to he,

tUep from your throne to tho plune of a
mortal,

Hold up youinolf and your church to your
view,

And then auk yoiii'wlf,"Mh(iuld t not hodolnit
The work that man, Aloph, In trylnjt lodoV"

HoinniilHt ltiililM-ry- .

A rcount traveler In Mexico uayi that
In Gnuelon) tho begnra go to - the
Irlutg with a part of what they gain by

bogging, and In that way keop on good
tornii with them. Tho prlewtB are
tholr partner.

At llrst Right that look shocking, but
on lnveatlgatlon, an tho Uov. I. J. Lan.

iilng him jMilnted out, that U really
nothing womo than tho every day caws

right here In what we aro wont to look

upon an civilized America. What do

profelonal Uomun Catholic beggni-
- I"

the United State do with what they
set? What do the block-heade- d nuns
who go Into the more, do with the
fruit of their begging? They certainly
do not it on dre, nor doe much
of It go for food, nor doc an appreola
bio proortlon go for thoo puriKie for
which tho money liotenlbiy collected.
Then profeHHlonul beggars, of whom

the country today la far too full, are

begging for the Drleata and the Roman
Catholic church.

In the nation' capital they have the
run f the public department; they can

grt where other cannot pt'netratei
soliciting the head of thoe office and
the clerk and nil subordinate, the
employe of tho government in any
capacity, In nhort, everybody, for money
which tkey gonorally get. Indeed It I

nald, and doubtlen on good authority,
that If any one refune to comply with
tho demand of thetw black-robe- d rob-

ber that man 1 marked, and mime
liave been known to have been dis-

charged becatiHO they havo to offended
them and for no other known reamm.

It 1 further wild that scarcely a
arrive In Wanhlngton before

lie I et uwn with the determi-
nation to extort money from him. Ho
ha much more trouble to evade their
Jmportunacy than ha the president the
invasion of oSloe-uocke- r.

I that very startling? No. Why,
there are merchants hero In Toledo
who would not dare to turn theHO beg-

gars from their storessuch case a
that of Mr. Hunter of Detroit aro ex-

ceptionally rare.- - A very large propor-
tion of our storekeepers have aconntant
fear of the boycott before their eyes
which they recognize a tho Inevitable
outcome of refusing to gi ve these wo-

men what they choose to demand.
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How Itomo I In I ii the Public Ni'hiNil.

The following extract from a Water-bur- y,

Conn., paHir of last week, will
give an Idea of how Homo attempts to
ruin our school. It Is said that the
jHiojile of Waterlmry havo selected ft

clmirmiin of their school board a
Human Catholic priest, and recently
two of the publle school teachers
Roman Catholic women) wero found

drunk one of them lying on tho lloor
of the school room. How Is that for a
Yankee (?) city! And yet tho Water-bur- y

clergy and presH with one excep-
tion daro not open their mouths in

protest. Tho papor.refei'red to, says:
"The public schools of this city have

come to bo a hissing and a by-wo- In
tho communities all around us. The
press Is holding them up to public con
tempt and ridicule. Papers published
In other cities continue to come to us
with animadversion and lnuendoes that
are bitterly hard to bear. Wo were
usked again last week, this tlraolnNew
Haven, 'What kind of public schools
havo you in Watorbury?' We have
grown quite weary of that question
coming to us from abroad; but Is it not

quite time that it was seriously asked

right here? We are being publicly
shamed and dlsgruccd by , tho awful
scandals, long hidden, that the light Is
now revealing.

"There 1 a clns of public speakers
and writers that has long and continu
ously, and ylruieutly denounced our
American free schools as bolng immor
al, godless, infidel,' etc. It begin to
look a though the Indictment was true,
at least If tho Watorbury school were
justifying these grave charges. It looks
so, but 1 it so? I tho American free
school system on trial in our city? I It
the Roman or tho American Idea that
stand at tho head and front of tho
Watorbury public school today? Which
control, Homo or tho Republic? Bo

yond all doubt tho uocessorof St. Peter
carries tho key.

"Were.false chnrgo ever made, and,
afterward, tho proofs to mako thom
true? Wa such a Jesuitical thing ever
dona in the history of a naughty
world?" Independent Loyal American.

W here Koine Utile.
No wonder more than a million peo-

ple have migrated from Canada to the
United State, when It I known that
In thp Province of Quebec the clergy
can declare a perfectly legal marriage
Invalid and the children of tho couplo
thus married Illegitimate, and In this
high-hande- d proceeding the court
havo sustained tho clergy. A pitiful
case in, point is thus recited: One
Plchette, who lived near Montreal, was
murrled five year ago and lived with
hi family happily until his wlfo told
her priest, Desjardln, in confession,
that she wo a fourth cousin of her
husband. The priest at onco declared
that unless a dispensation permitting
the marriage had been granted, no

marriage existed. When he learned
that no dispensation had been granted,
ho went to Pichetto's house, told hlra
and hi wlfo that they were living in
sin; told the wlfo that she was an evil
woman, and that her children wero
Illegitimate, and ordered her to leave
Plchette at once. If Plchette and his
wife would confes their wickedness
and beg permission to marry, they
might bo allowed to do so. Plchette
refused to admit that ho was such a
wretch a the priest declared him to bo,
but the woman yielded and left her
homo. Then Plchette appealed to the
courts for redress, and got none. Judge
Loranger, before whom the case wo

tried, declared the facts to bo as
Pichetto represented them, but that
there was no law in Quebec to help htm.

A mttriea n- - 7'yler .

Harvard College.
Tho president of Harvard college

should not pay a Roman Catholic to
lecture at Harvard college from money
left by a man who detested Romanism
to such an extent that one of the course
wa to be directed against this eccles-
iastical organization. The Dudleian
lectures, so called because the money
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SHOES
Wi!l . il our on n'd II. 25 i i.Jj-- e tViik Mioimh fur cl. In

Wp will wllourtirain Bo toe l O --

liBuckle Shoo, wort ll.rm, fur

We will sell our 1 1 ..VI Veal Con- - ci or
gns for. . , .

We sell Men's light fine lace Zfand Congress Divss Shoes for - J vi

We havo put our f.1.50 Russet 2 Ar
Goat lace Shoes for gent's at vv),UV,

We have Boy' Russia cxnln
laeo, tip, sizes 2i to 4 D wide C 0 00
for

Wo sell Gent's Fine South-S2.5- 0

em Ties at to $5.00
Wo havo taken a lot of our

and uu Oxford Tlesi Apt
for ladies, and will sell at....3MVU

We nave a lot of Ladles Don- - j rrv
golaandKid Button Shoes, l.JU
sizes Z to 4, which were sold to
aiau.uo io!f.;.uoapalr,whieli - aa
we now sell at w.UU

Children's Spring Heel Shoes 50c0 to 8

Women's
Oxfords.

ana Hoys' Tennis 5Qq

Wm. N. WHITNEY,
103 South 15th Street.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

IX) ORGANIZE.
rim Pick out seven or - more of

your friends who are earnest, consclen
tlous, loyal Protestant Americans, who
favor tho principles published else'
where by tho state president of the A
P. A. in Nebraska.

Second Have them sign a blank ap
plication for a charter which you can
draft In about tho following form:
a. Jlatllold, ColumbitB. Neb., state
president of tho A. P. A. In Nebraska
Wo tho undersigned citizens of name
your town and of tho United States,
believing in tho principles set forth
over your slgnoturo, would respectfully
petition you to grant us a warrant or
dispensation for the organization of a
council of the A. P. A In this town.

'Third State tho night you will be
ready for the organizer.

Fourth Tho initiation fee is usually
placed at $2 and the dues at 50o per
year.

Fifth Care should bo tuken in the
selection of charter members, as men
are quite often taken in as charter
members who had bettor have been
kept outsido altogether.

To The World's Fair.
Save time and avoid the crowd in tho

city by buying tickets over the "Great
Rock Island Route" and stop off at
Lnglewood near tho World's Fair gato,

Electric lino from the "Rock Island"
dejKit direct to the gate. Time, ten
minutes. Fare, Jive eents. You can
check your baggage to Englowood and

111 ftavoia irouoio ana save ex Dense, as
Englewood 1 in the groat suburban
hotel district near tho fair, and you can
have your baggage sont to your quar-
ters at onco.

Remombor, the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific 1 tho World' Fair Lino for
reasons given above.

John Sebastian,
General Ticket nnd Passenger Agent.

We wish to call the attention of our
eastern Iowa subscribers to tho fact
that our friend C. II. Judd, 745 First
avenue, Clinton, Iowa, Is our agent.
Ho will be pleased to havo you all call
and Bee him, also take all you friends
with you.

We have just received a beautiful as
sortment of Windsor Ties which we
will exchange for from 3c to $1.00. Also

lot of socks that we offer at 12jc per
pair, tho best you ever bought for the
money. Wo aro clearing out a lot of
shirts at 25c, 30c and 50c, big vuluo,
and still have very choice styles at 75c,
$1.00 and $125.

One good value in underwear is shown
the quantity sold going liko hot

cakes como and got some at
HALDWIN S,

1315-1- 7 N. 24th St.

Our F'lliENDH should all remember
when they want a new hat, or an old
one repaired, to call on us. Wo will
give them good satisfaction.

fit fciiiKAoK A HAT M JTU CO.,
Over 207 North 17th St.

Advertisements inserted in The
American are sure to bring a profitable
return to tho advertiser. Americans,
watch the columns of this paper I

I I'. Hi in!i.l ln!.liwt, IViiI

j
II1BM f tilli, l,l lll.M f.KI'l i .i n

j tf In t Nf TcMotlH-nt.-

j Tin- - li ttn i M,..:i. ilnl i i.i I., no,
w U.U tli I r4 ml hi t, lrt a Roinan

CatliiiUe li tutvi! n imn if th- - iiln-- r

ul) i u in iIip cootie WIh1 e mv
ntprlwil that th prvMii. til would nn
nl In IliU, we arv tjiit!.' hiii' itu kct

of the inlli-j- i ha i'tm.-- i tiiHiiv m.iit in
Know m wie fiuiiiv of till emir
ami thla mhjoet, hlh I mi objm'Hoii
able to the miil rliurvh. W tin not
think Hid prcKlilcnt wnulj lake thi
oouttm mi n to prtHltuv a greater good
but we think It lias. It. may la- - th
means of lrUng a live A, P. A. aoelely
In the Bfoil and famous institution
The Roman Catholic now have
society there, and they will plan
against tho welfare of tho country
Why not havo a society which shall
plan for tho country' welfare.

PlllLO
v

1'upul Mullslii s.
The Qulncy, 111., Jourtml has

a copy of Hoffman' Catholic
directory, tho German official year
book of the Catholic church of the
United State. From tho very inter
esting statistics tho following total
aro taken: Tho total Catholic popula
tlon of tho United Stutes is 8,:i(Xi,r!l."t

there ure 14 archbishops and 75 bishops
and hence 14 archdioceses and 75 dio-

ceses; there are 9,388 clergymen, of
which 6,405 are secular and 2,443 regu
ltir; tho total number of churches Is

8.477: there aro 3,485 station and 1,703

chapels; there aro 403 charitable lnstl
tutions; there are 245 orphan asylums
and 20,533 orphans; tho number of

parochial schools is 3,587, and there are
738,209 children attending parochial
school There are 30 seminaries, 127

colleges, 050 academies and 1,843 secular
students.

,

Talking of runs on bank, why, not
any of them was a circumstance to the
run on Dress Goods at 1315 N 24th St,
That store laid out a tnblo of goods at
Co a yard that simply opened the purse
string of every one that came in and
there were many. It will bo filled up
again and again for a few day longer
with big bargain. At the .samo, time
they are showing and selling lots of
novelties In wash fabric very choice
Do not forget the name and the plat--

but then, everybody knows it.
BALDWIN'S,

1315-1-7 N. 24th St,

.Married. ,,,
ORTMAN KELLAR At tho Gor

man Catholic church in Omaha, Neb
Tuesday morning, Juno 27, 1893, Mr.
Chas. Ortman toMlssJennlo Kellar,
Rev. Glauber officiating.
Mr. Ortman is a young business man
an American Catholic and his brldo

Is an estimable young lady with Amor-lea- n

Ideas. The American wishes
thorn happiness and prosperity, as long
a they remain American first and
Roman Catholic afterward.

The Only Train for St. Louis
which carries a dining car eaves
Omaha via the Bur ington Route at
9:45 p. m. and reaches St. Louis eary
the next afternoon.

Through eeper Omaha to St. Louis.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnan St,

"A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar."
Watches, $1.00 per week.
A. P. A. Buttons 4()o to $1.50.
Jr. O. U. A. M. Pins 75c to $2.50.
P. O. S. of A. Pin $1.00 to $1.50.
Orange Pin $1.00 to $1.50.

at JNO. HALL'S, 507 N lflth Street.

Tho Cablnot Reliable Gasoline Stove
Is Warranted for Three Years. It Is
tho Most Perfect gasoline stove mode.

W. F. STOETZKL, 714 S. 10th,
U agent for tho west.

You should all remember that C. F.

Shaw, 618 S. 16th St., ha al-

ways on hand, Vegetable, In season;
also a lull line of Staple GrooeiUs.
Do not forget us when down town.

One beautiful Curomi Panel given
with every dozen Cabinets at Hughes

bandberg g studio, 205 North lth
street. tf

Ellett House furniture for sale or
rent. Also house to rent. 0034; North
10th Street.

McArthur sells Shoes. 725
8. 27th Street, near No. 5 En-

gine House.
Go to 2223 Leavenworth for estimates

on cariHmter work.
tf DlLLENBECK & CO.

American Bakery. 1818 St. Marv's
Avenue. Wagon Delivery.

Go to Dybull's for fine candies, 1518
Douglas St.

S. R. Patten. denMit --oom 848 Bee
building, telephone 56

Wanted. Young man; wa?es $30

per month. Inquire at this office.

Eat Dybttll'sdellciousCream Candies.
1518 Douglas St.

PEOPLE !

EE Tl

roaches at 20c per can.
(J recti Oanos atnc per can.
Ekk Pluiiibgat 174c "
Apricots at 17(-4- per can.
Scourln Soap at 5c per cake,
Good Laundry Soap, B burg for 25c,
Tea Dust at 15c per lb.
Good Japan Tea at 25c per lb.
Splendid Value Tea at 3Hc per lb.
Crushed Java Coffee at 18c por lb.
Oood Klo Coffee at 2,'k! per lb.
Moi'hu and Java 3 lbs, for 11.00.

GOODS IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS AT BED ROCK PRICES.

(loot! Itlcu ile per lb,
I'liHt cIuhn Hire at 5c per lb,
Soda Crackers ut 5c "
Oyster Crackers at 5c "
Hcliepp' t'ocnanut at 8c per piickiiKO,
Quail Outsat sc.
Quaker Oats lit Hn pur puckuKQ.
Oil Surdities at 5c pur can.
Mustard Sardines at He per cau.
Salmon at 15c per can. '
Mackorell at 15c pur can.
California Pears at 15c per can.
White Cileries at 1,'c per can,

In our Dry Oooda and Carpet Departments we are offering
extraordinary bargains. Before purchasing inspect our goods
and get prices.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
15Q2-4-6-8-1Q-- 12 CAPITOL AVENUE.

The Popular
Clothing
House.

109 South 16th Street,Batween Doula and Dodge treu,
OMAHA, NEB.

and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PRICES, SEND FOR CATAI.f

Established 1KH7.

E. S. BURBANK, WATWC0H

Omaha, Neb., 1511 nlu HI,.. 2nd MoT.?, west of
yimioiiu'c, in t,no place to have
your watch cleaned and over-
hauled. Cleaning and Main-
spring 50c to 75ci overhaulingat thesanio time which Include
Im i n Ish I iik and readjust! nit d

and worn parts, 75oto I. Ml. KiMtorlnx Watches toorder that are sold without Iro-l- ti
set up. and not, overhauled

w.'"." ,".l.l.f cleaned by...uhmiiiikthvv,.ii. ..i, i
half prices, l.75 U, W.T UitVicate' work lis
and sample tugs to Watchmakers on atmllca- -

JULIUS FURTH.
proprietor,

Orders by mail Solicited

SUPERIOR WORK. REASONABLE

CHRIST. HAMAN.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fine Watch Repairing a Spmcialt

512 South 18 Street.

WYMAN'S
BOOKS, STATIONERY

and PERIODICALS.

310 N. 16th Street, OMAHA.

Take your repairing to The Drum- -
mond Carriage Co., 18th and Harney
Sts. Opp. the County Jail.

- m

For Sale.
A good manufacturing bakery at half

price for cost. Doing good business.
Rent very low. Reason, 111 health.
Apply at this olllce. Big bargain.

SWARTZ, McKELVY & CRANE,

314 South ISth Street- -

PRINTERS 4&
u STATIONERS.

I'erlodlcnlN, Blank Hooks, and all kinds ofJtlliie Supplies. Job print inn. embossing and
engraving.

in''kMc ftnd I,fUT- -


